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NO LE TIP.

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED
Unapproachable Bargains for Monday and All Week.

IP YOU WILL , VISIT OUR

Dress Goods Dept.-
On

.
MONDAY you will surely think Mint

the bottom has dropped out of prices-
.Wo

.

have put the Unlfo to the core and
matlo a deep cut. Como nnd eeovha;

choice bargains hnvo for you on our
counters.

250 pieces to select from. Tlioso goods
wo have In nil sluicing in plain , stripes
and plulds , all now goods , this fall's pur-
chnso.

-
. 8(5( inches wldo , and arc worth

fro in ! ! 5c to Sllc.

27c.I-

Toro

.

is a oholco plum. Those goods
are all wool , 30 inches wide , extra heavy

something warm and neat for a stteet-
dress. . Thcso poods are cheap at 50o
and Go-

c.Hemembor
.

all wool and only 27-

c.39c.

.

.

Those nro in our center aislo. mid are
ft fine ALL WOOL EADIKS' CLOTH ,
C4 inches wide , a choice line of shades
and always soil at Too :md 85e.

69c.-
Uow

.

does that suit you for a light-
weight BROADCLOTil , strictly all
wool , 64 inches wide , any ulmdo. These
goods are cheap atS1.0-

0.37c.
(

.

.

This is n humrnor and cheap at 75c ,
nntl is in the shape of a 54IN. CLOAK-
ING

¬

just what you want for the little
ones.

63c.-
Wo

.
have just received n new invoice

of46IN. HENRIETTAS , all the lead-
Ing

-
t hndcs. Thesogooda are warranted

ail wool and are choup at 100.
BLACK GOODS

37C.
A heavy cheviot , nil wool , 30 inches

wide , worth 7oc-

.A

.

fine nil wool HENRIETTA , SGln-
.wldo

.

, cheap at
76c.39c.

.
A fine CREPON , worth 75c , 38 inches

wide. Bo sure and see this-

.93c.
.

.
This is a MOUNTAIN SI-JRGE and Is

nil wool ; cheap at 1.25 ; 40 Inches wldo-
nnd only 03c.

ONCE AGAIN.
Our sales have been BO satisfactory

during the labt. few weeks wo have de-

cided
¬

to continue to toll furniture on
the very smallest margin of prollt.

Solid onlc tlircc-ploco suit , all
Bull size , bed six feet high , 4x0
wide , till good , solid , heavy
goods , mirror 0x21 , French
bevel ( remember this point ) .

Our best cotton top mattress.
Our best woven wire spring.
One oak cane-seated elinir.
One oak cano-bontod rocker.

Value S27.OO
Our price for all I9.5O-

SSaving you 7.50
A ton of coal is worth $0.50-

.ctill
. You are

ahead S ) .

Kvorything wo hnvo in furniture is of
the best , nnd is always sold at the lowcs
possible figure-

.Christinas
.

is coming nnd wo nro open-
ing

¬

up rockora , pictures , easels , center
tables.-

A
.

bmnll payment will secure anything
now until you want it delivered.

Jewelry Dep't.G-

ent's

.

gold filled hunting case watch ,
warranted to wear twenty years , with n,

line Elgin or Wnllham movement ,
81160 : worth *2o

Ladles' cold filled hunting cnso , stem-
wind wutcl ) , warinntod to wear 20 years ,
with ti line Elgin , U'nUham or Rock-
ford

-
movement , 12.50 ; worth 25.

Solid si.vur ohntolalno wntol ) , 10jou1-
elcd

-
movement , 295. '

Solid gold baby rings lOc , worth SOc.
Solid go'd' neck chains l)8o) , worth 3.
1,000 gents' watch chains , gold plated

on German tllvcr , 45c , worth $1.25-
.Genta1

.
ullverlno watch , stem wind nnd

set , Etgln or Wulthnm movement , S1.05 ;
worth $8-

.Rogorfa1
.

12dwt. knives or forks S1.25
per got.

Remember wo are headquarters for
ellverwaru. TOJX sets , cake baslcotu ,
tilcklo cr.Btory , alnnor castors , fruit bas ¬

kets , napkin rings , silver mugs , etc. ,
etc. . nt one-half jeweler's prices.

Eight dny oak clocks , $1.75-
.Nlokle

.

alarm clocks 58c-

.Rlieumatlo
.

euro ringB. A positive euro
for rheumatism , We ; wortti $2-

.Wntcli
.

und clock repairing ut reduced
prices.

Blankets & 'Comforts
MUST CO.-

Wo
.

nro overstocked In this depart-
ment

¬

nnd will slaughter values in order
to close out every pair.

10-1 blankets in white and gray , 59c a-

pair. .
10-4 silver gray blankets , OSe n pair.
White blankets , 51.50) n pair , slightly

Boiled and worth up to S3 a pair.
White California blankets , SH.08 ,

slightly soiled. These are n } 0 quality.
11-4 white California blankets , slightly

soiled , 195. These are a regular $3-
quality. .

All wool gray blankets , very slightly
soiled , &350. These ate our regular 55-

quality. . Our blanicots must go.
Bed comforts , 50c.
Bed comforts , 75c.
Bed comforts , 100.
Bed comforts , 51.25 ,
Bed comforts , 160.
Bed comforts , S175.
Bed comforts , 8200.
Bed comforts , 225.
Bed comforts , 250.*

Wo hnv e too many of them and they
must go.

FASHIONABLE
MII.LINEBY ,

are beginning to unload
our immense line of millinery ,
and for this week we quote
a few
SPECIAL PRICES :

For choice of a large
line of trimmed hats ,

worth from $4 to 5.
All late styles and
nicely trim'med.

$4.00-

We

For pattern hats ,

worth $8 and 10.
These are real gems.

Underwear
Our groai snlo of underwear started

last week , and wo have hnd an im-
mense

-

sale of ladies' mun's and chil-
dren's

¬

wool underwear , hosiery , mit-
tens

¬

, etc.
For this week wo quotoa few prices.

All this line at corresponding reduc-
tions.

¬

. Take your tlmo and look
around well , and if you cnn do bettor
than with us , don't buy our goods-

.Gents'
.

laundered shirts , worth 75e ,

go at 21)-
c.Special

) .
sale of genta' gloves and

mittens for Monday
Children's wool underwear at hall

p.ilco-
.Gents'

.

wool sox 9c , regular price 25c.
100 dozen ladles' night gowns only

3Uc worth 7Cc.
Ladies' all wool Eaxony mittens. 20c

25c , 8Ec and -lO-
oGents' cumol's Imir shirts and draw-

ers
¬

only Sou each.-
Genta1

.

heavy wool natural gray
shirts and drawers only 50o each ,
worth ? 100.

Gents' heavy fleeced undorgoar ,
regular price 1.00 , tomorrow t 9u.

Gouts' fine jersey ribbed shirts and
drawers , worth 2.00 oxch: , tomorrow
only b'Jc-

.Gents'
.

all wool shirts and drawora ,
worth 1.60 , go at 7oc.

One lot Indies' Jersey ribbed vests
and pants only 25c each ,

Ladies' jersey ribboo wool vests ,

wo : th "oc , go at SOe-

.Wo

.

carry the largest stock of

Hats and Caps
Of any homo in the city , and prices are
ono-half loss than wholesale piicos.-

Mun'f
.

fine fur dflrbys In all the load-
ing

¬

shares , 1.25 ; rogulaJ prices 2.60
und $3 00-

.Men's
.

fine Fedora , In black nnd brown
81.25 ; hatter* ' prices , &i. 0 tmd fcJ.o-

OMou's
-

different siylcs Fur Soft lints ,

$1,23 , none worth loss than .50 and
1100.

Men's Fur Crushes in black and
brown , OSe , worth J2.00 to 250.

Men's Genuine Scotch Cups , 25c ;
worth "on-

.Boys'
.

Cups nnd Tmbans , 25e : worth
75c.

Boys , CrusocS , COc ; wodth SI00.
Buys' Fedoras , 60c ; worth 81.0-
0.CluldrcnVFanty

.
Caps nnd Huts , 60c ;

nero worth lets than 81 and 81.60-
.Wo

.

have the luigoet Hno ot Men's
Cups In dilTuruut Blles at the lowest

Cloak Dept.
Great Bargains on All La-

dies'
¬

Garments.
One Sample Line Jackets and Capes at One-

Third Less Tiian Regular Price-

.Children's

.

cloaks , size 4 to 8 , worth
§ 4.50 , will go Monday at 295.

Children's cloaks , size 10 and 12worth,

5.75 , Monday at only 350.
Ladies' jackets in brown with black

trimmings , worth 6.75 , Monday at only
$3-75-

Ladies' fancy jackets. Jatest styles.with
braid trimmings , worth 22.50, Monday
at only $ i 125.

Great reduction on all Ladies' Woolen
Suits. Come and get our prices before
you buy-

.Ladies'
.

fur capes worth 7.50 , Monday
at only $4 50.

Ladies' electric seal capes worth 35.00
and 40.00 , Monday at only 18.00 and
2250.

Ladies' skirts at 500 , 750 , 950 , 100.
Infants' cloaks , in cream and tan 950 ,

1.25 , 1.50 , 1.98 , 2.50 , 2.75 , 3.50 ,

$3 95. $4-5 ° . UP to SS.oo.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN-

Children's Eiderdown Cloaks.

Special Sacrificial Sale of

Silks and Velvets.The-
se

.
values have never yet been equaled by any ( Other house in the

tr.ulc. Let it be particularly noted that all our silksi are manufactured
and imported for first class trade. The public begins to realize we are in
dead earnest. Crowds visiting our Silk Department find the enormous
reductions as advertised to be absolutely true in every particular.

Monday wo place on sale 25 pieces of
Hue , silk finish

Velvattas at 29c a yard

In the following colors : Black , cardi-
nal

- '
, garnet , pink , navy , myrtle , rose ,

seal , golden brown , moss , heliotrope
and light blue.

250 pieces ot Lvons silk velvet , in all
the now and loading shades , worth
SI.50 uoi' yard , our price on them is
only SI'OO per yarcl-

Wo

-

have a very handsome assortment
of slllt plusho ? , in rich , desirable
shades for fancy work , at 98c per
yard.

Crystal Cord Silks.
25 pieces just received. . A grand va-

riety
¬

of cords , In ulaclc and .colors ,

Veil" worth 81.50 , our price 98c yard-

Triple Chain Round
Cord Faille de Lyon.

This line of high class dross silks is
strictly pure and all of the very boat
manufacture , neavy woigiu , suionum-
lustre nnd rich appearance , selection
of about 30 dUToront'ehadiis ; undoubt-
edly

¬

excellent value for Sl. 0 , cut-
price 98c a yard.

Black Dress Silks.-

Wo

.

nro now prepared to show the
best selected nnd moat varied block of
Black Duohotso satin , satin do Lyons ,

satin rhncluin1 , satin luxors , Eatin im-

perials
¬

, pcau dofoics and every new
weave in black dress silks nt prices
which will surprise you and service-
able

¬

goons. Don't buy a black eilk
before seeing our assortment

Carpets.
The boat union cnrpot for 3Co.
Cotton carpets , 15c and ISc.
Oil cloths , ISc square yard.-
Wo

.

are closing out some patterns of
Lowell extra super carpets for Ooc-

.Wo
.

have all wool carpets for 50c.
Also eomo elegant patterns of Brussels

at 49c-
.Curpct

.
sweepers , 81.60 , 82 aud f2.CO

for the best made.
Some of those sowing machines nt $15-

etill left , but will cot labt long tiul cu.-
uot

. -

be replaced at the price.

Satin Imperials.
This particular quality is a now snlen-
did all silk fabric , with rich , "high-
lustre and now greatly in demand for
fashionable dio-sos and trimmings.
These goods wile made to soil for
1.75 a yard , biit ojr ready cash got
them so that wo cin: offer them this
week for the absurdly low price o-
f75c per yard In the shades named ,
viz. , black , brown , blue , pink , olive ,
cardinal , moss and heliotrope.
50 pieces of handsome satins , in nil
desirable shades , for 5Oc a yard.
Just the thing for 'Christmas fancy
work. '

24-inch Hand
Woven Jap Silks59c. .

In 70 different shades , well worth 85o-

a yard , woaio still selling them nt-
59e and no limit to the quantity you
may purchase. This Is your oppor-
tunity

¬

for an evening dress or a tea
gown , 59q a yard ,

Changeable .

Taffettas and Surahs.
These silks wo liowjn ninny difToront
tones , durable quality , and cost to
manufacture GOo a yard. As long as
they last you cangot what you wish
of thenvat. 49c.

NOTE Extra preparations have been
made so that none of the disappoint-
ments

¬

of lost webk will bo repented ,

Wo ai'o accustomed to great crowds
nnd hnd devoted increased space nnd
tin extra force of salespeople to the
Bilk sales last week , yet customers
came in such overwhelming numbers
that for a time it was impossible to
servo them. Wo'beg to apologize to
our customers who may not have boon
promptly waited upon , and promise
much bolter service for next week.

Drug Dept.C-

harabbrlnln's

.

Pough Cure at 0cJOo,

and 7oc. i

Piso's Cough Cure at 20c.-

Dr.

.

. Miles' Nervine nt 75c.-

Dr.
.

. Allies' Heart ( 'uro u . 75c.
Hood's Snmpurilaat75cC-
iibtllo

!

fioupi II iakcs: for 5c.
GarfioMTcuut20c.-
Casio

.
i la ul 2cc.

filled at lowest price.

HAYDEN BROS.
PIANO DEALERS

A PEW PACTS :

We have the largest stock
of pianos in the west-

.We
.

have the greatest variety
of different makes and styles.

We will give you your choice'-
of

'

ANY different makes of
pianos aud will agree to sell
you any one you may select
20 per cent cheaper than you
can buy it anywhere else on-
earth. .

Our prices range from $175-
to the price of the very best
Chickering piano-

.We
.

handle the
GREATEST PIANO ON EARTH

A few bargains in second-
hand pianos , nearly newwhich
have been taken, in .exchange
for the world renowned
CHICKERIN-

G.Illl

.

Pianos to-

STANDARD
SHEET MUSIC

6c Per Copy.
Small musical instruments

and musical merchandise of all
kinds.

NOTION DEP'T.-

DON'T

.

MISS IT MONDAY
Tis a Chance of a Lifetime.

Notions and Fancy Goodsat-
Cost.

,
.

This is our big closing out sale before
wo open our holiday goods.

Alt our regular lOc corset steels for Co,
Our 85o stamped pillow shams , 21e

per pulr. A fashion review given with
every pair-

.Out5c
.

, 80 and lOc fancy handkfs go-
at 2 c.-

SOU
.
dozen fine fancv all silk Windsor ties

at 12o} , all fresh now goods , the regu-
lar

¬

2oc article.
All colors of fine crochet silk , lOo'por-

spool. . Never Fold for less than 80o.
10 doz. extra largo 50c hand bags ,

only 25c.
0 inch , 7 inch and 8 inch metal bokc-

omba , only 5c. Those are regular lOo
goods ,

Ladies' misses' and childrons' silk
hose supporters only lOc per pair. All
colors.

0 pkgs. full count nccdlo point pins
for 6c. ..

loc dress steels , 7c per sot.-

20o
.

dross shields , fie per sot.
A full line of fancy btiunpcd linons25c.
Fine hand painted drapes only 25c.-

"Wo
.

have the most complete line of
velvet , Bilk or Eivtin ribbons and at the
lowest prices In the city.

Braids and Trimmings ,

Mohair Braids ,
Serpentine Braids ,

Silk Braids ,
Gimp Baids ,

All kinds of braids and gimps at
prices below competition. The most
complete line in the oily ,

Flannel Department.
Must bo reduced. Special for Monday.
Heavy alLwool medicated flannels , in-

Bcarlutund navy blue , 25c.
Extra heavy llannclj in tan , gray and

drub , 2oc-

.7oz
.

, llannels in ocarlct only will go on
Monday for 45 . Tlioy are sold all over
the world forU'M' Wo have too many of-

them. . Wo have nUo got too many Han-
nel

-

uklrts , and in order to reduce them-
e will iriako the following prices for

Monday :

Skirts for 35 r,
Skirts for $1 ;

Skirls for $1 2-j ;
Skirts for $1.50-
.Nu

.

such vuluu was ever offered. i

CUTTING

Sloe Prices
MONDAY

Wo never wore so overstocked on-

shoes. . The weather has been too fine-

.Wo

.

MUST HAVE MONEY. Cost will
not bo considered in our shoo bargains
[ andiy. Cjii3: .ml 331.

Monday wo put on sale over 2OOpairs "Ludlow's" 81.60 make ladies' finepatent tip shoos at 2.25 to close thornout. If you want a rare bargain in fine
shoes come and see these. Every lady
likes the style und lit of "LudlowV1-
shoes. .

38O pairs ladies' line patent tip don-
gola

-
2.50 shoos at 1.75 Monday to close

out.

ft.I-
9O

.
pairs ladies' felt 75c house alin-

pera at 45e Monday-
.Ladies'

.

1.2i felt lace and contrrods
shoos at 75c Monday-

.Ladles'

.

fine embroidered felt and vel-
vet

¬

1.60 slippers 98c.
Ladies' line dongola opera $2 slippers

1.15 Monday-
.Ladies'

.

Jolt plush bound $1 slippers
06c Monday.

CM Worth
|

, , $ & $ , §

The largest line of ovcrgallors In
Omaha at cost. If you haven't n pair
take advantage of cost prices. Every
well dressed lady wants them.

School Shoes *
In school shoos wo offer wonderful

bargain ? .
Child's solar tip pebble grain 75c.

Warranted.-
Boys'

.

N. K. calf lace nnd button
shoes 1. Warranted.-

Misses'
.

line pebble grain A. S. T. tip
shoes 125. Warranted.-

Men's

.

fine satin calf 2.50 shoes $1,50
Monday.-

Men's
.
fine hund-wclLSM shoos 82.40-

.Wo
.

can faivvo you Mo) to $1 a pair on-
men'sI shoes.

House Furnishing
Goods.

Hanging Innips , 100 different stylos.-
Tlio

.
llncst assortment in Omaha.-

A
.

ST.fiOlnmp for SD50.
Banquet lamps , 100 difToront stylos.
The lineal assortment in Omaha.-
A

.
10.00 for $ :U>0 , and 5.00 solid

nickel lamp for 175.
Parlor luinns , 100 different stylos.
The linest assortment in Otntihn.-
A

.

J8.50 solid nickel center draft lamp
for 8160.

Buy a Juno Fount for 81.25 and make
a center draft lamp out of your old
hanging Ininiyindall lamps.1-

OUO
.

dlirercnt kinds and styles o-

World's Fair Vrizo Austrian vases from
20c to S9c , sold at the fair for 55.00 per
pair.

Fine China gold band cup , saucer and
plate 15c , worth 100.

Genuine cut glusb tumblers , cut with
stars , SI.00 per sot , worth 500.

Fine decorated tea sots 2.03 , worth
1000.

100 piece imported dinner sot 7.50 ,
worth $15 00.

Fine china fish sets , 15 plocos , 0.05 , I
worth 23.00 '

Outc! ! counter contains over 600 use-
ful

¬

articles. Among them are articles
that are sold ol&owhoro from lOo to 25o-
each. .

The best white granite cups and
saucers Iflc per sot.

Dinner plutes 3c each.
Breakfast plates 3c each.
Pie plates 2 c each.
Sauce aud fruit saucers 13c per set.
Chambers 25coaoh.
Cream sots , containing sugar bowl ,

butter dish , spoon holder and creamer ,
18u per sot ,

Fine decorated toilet sots , 1.9o per
set worth $5.00-

.Wo
.

carry 0 different kinds of enamel
kitchen utensils and wo soil nt what
other dealers buy.

Lara ] ) shades !ic each.
Oriental packages of carpet tacks 3

packages for lOc ; generally sold at lOo
per package.

Cup , saucer and plato easels lOc each.
Coal hods lOc eac-

h.Groceries.

.

.
20 Ibs. granulated sugar , 1.
California dried grapes , 3jc.
Now California 2 crown raisins , Be ,

Gjc , 7jc.
Now California 3 crown raising. Go ,

7c} , 8Jc , 12Ja
Now London layer raisins , 10e , 12c,
California Valencia , 8jo.
Imported loose Undura raisins , 121o.
Evaporated raspberries , 22je.
Evaporated blackberries , fie.
Cherries ( California ) , 12Jc.
Dried apples , Cc.
Now California nectarines , 12jo.
Good Turkish prunes , Co.
California raisin cured prunes , 7Jo.
Now California upricota , 12 jc.
Now evaporated poaches , 12c.
Now evaporated pears , J21c-
.Sauor

.
kraut , per quar.t , 71c.

Imported chow chow , per quart, 15o.
Imported fancy mixed pickles , 15o.
Pure buckwheat llour , 3Je-
.Selfrising

.

buckwheat Hour , Sic.
Pancake Hour , self-rising , 3c ,

Ilnydens' Best.Flour , CX , $1.10-
.PillBbury'u

.

Best Flour , -IX , 81.10-
.Snowllnko

.
Hour , Ooc.

Best Superlative llour , 90c.
Pure rye Hour , 8125.
Choice rye llour , 115.
Good rye Hour , 1.

Jelly and Mince Meat.
Preserves , jelly and mince .meat away

down , Jolly Oc per pound. Strawberry ,

raspberry , apricot , peach , plum and all
other nre-orvos at 12So or Dound. Annie
butter , peach , plum and nulnco at 7Jo
per pound. Llbby MoNcnl'p' mince meat
lie per pound. You can got anything
you want in prcborves , mince meats or
buttery hero.
Butter and Cheese.

Country butter 17c , lOo nnd 21o ,
creamery 23c , 2.io nnd 27e. Wo uro
always loaders in llrst clann butter at
lowest prices. Wisconsin full cream
cheese 7ic , lOo nnd 12je , Now York state
full cream cheese lie and lOc , brick
cheese 12jc , 1 lo und lOo , Swiss cheese
12Jc , liio and 17c , Itoquufort cheese OOo

per pound , nap tago 12jo each , naufuhaol
fie per package , Llmborgor cheese 15o ,
Ffomago do Brio -lOo per pound. Wo
have Canadian paragon in all sizes also
McLenr'ri imperial at lowest prices.
Pineapple cheese (lOo each , Edams 100.
Cracker Department ,

Soda , oybtor , butter and lemon creams
ntoo par pound. Ginger snaps , sugar
crackers , assorted cukes and frostoS
creams at 7jo pur pound. Pretzels for
12ie , the Hnnst lotiun wafers , lemon
snaps , assorted jumbles and oocoanut
bar cako3 at 125o pec pound , buy your
crackers of Ilaydcn where you cun get
the boot at lowest price.
Meat Depariment.

Sugar cured No. 1 hams , 12c ; picnio
hams lOo , conied beef 5o , pigs foot Co ,

tripe Oc , fresh link baimgo lOc , bologna
Do , fnmkforta 8jc , cooked ham lOo , dry
salt pork lljc , pickle pork 12Jc , cooked
corned beef lOo per pound , dried beef
lOc , boneless ham lite , all cans potted
incuts Go euuh.


